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Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.
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Do some foods you eat hit back
Funny Newspaper Article Traps Hungry Vagrant

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL; Dawn was breaking and the streets were very
as Policeman McCarte proceeded along his beat on Golden Gate

avenue, near Fillmore street At midnight, five hours before, when Policeman
Intn Htnhhnrn Inmna nnii rnnnp lOirk.

McCarte, having Just reported for duty stood in
r IAAIT1L I misa DEji une with his fellow patrolmen in the assemDiy
VffllK - " - room of the Bush street police station, the lieu- -

sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Then'
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-

ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanlshesV-you- r

tenam lnsunciea we waicn vo db paruuuuui u
the look out for milk and paper thieves.

Policeman McCarte suddenly remembered the
warning of his superior officer as he was gazing
at the reddening sky over Oakland and he heard
a hearty peal of laughter issuing from some point
halfway down the block.

. Hearty laughter at dawn when the laughter is
not of a maudlin character is an extraordinary
phenomenon. This laughter had the tone of
afttiHotv fit n and naemail tct nroceed

stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch--l from a mirth that bubbled up like a mountain
spring in the winter season.

McCarte pulled himself together quickly and

Most of the refugees from OJlnaga who crossed the Rio Grande to the United States were women
and children. One of their Improvised camps is shown in this photograph.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
store. You realize in five minutes lw
needless It is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv,
; -r--

Beif All Gifts.
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hastened down the block on tiptoe to investigate.
In the middle of the square he found a remarkably dirty, bewhiskered

tatterdemalion seated coolly on the front steps of a residence reading the
morning paper which he had picked up from the doorstep and chuckling con-

tinually as he read. The vagrant made quite a picture. In his right hand he
held a bottle of milk which he had half emptied and which from time to time
he would place to his lips and take a luxurious sip of the beverage.

' "Ho, ho!" laughed the vagrant arriving at another funny point in the
article, then gazing upward, magnetized no doubt by McCarte's scrutiny and
seeing no mirth In the eyes of McCarte's, "Come wit you?" said heas if
McCarte had spoken when as a matter of fact the latter bad so far, uttered
not a word, "Wy sure. Walt'll I finish dis here milk. De loldy potent use
wot's in de bottle now, anyway. Say, afore we go chust pipe diB bere article,
will yer?"

Five hours later the newspaper was Exhibit No. 1 In the ca&d before Police
Judge Sullivan, wherein the vagrant was charged with petty larceny.
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"Give wjhat you can, not what yon
want," he concluded his exhortation.
"Give generously and of your best."

Little Joseph) taking the exhortation
literally and being penniless, wrote
on the slipl passed out for depositing
In the pledge box:

"Please, i?ir, I give myself."
Gift From Budapest Puzzles St. Louis Officials

ST. LOUIS, MO. Some kind friend has sent the secretary of the city
copies of the Budapest Szekes fovaros-Kozigazgata- Evkoyve and the

Adatok AJarwanyos Belegsegek Es Az Ovlntezkedesekl Kerdeshez-Kulono- s
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Tekenteltel A voshenyre. Secretary David W.

Voyles is vehemently demanding explanations
from somebody. The package looked innocent
enough and purported to come from Washington,
D. C. The only thing Voyles Is right certain about
Is that the things are books. They open r ad shut,
have covers, and the pages are numbered. Oth-
erwise . ,

Anyway, the council members refuse to become
interested In them. No one has discovered a
single line that looks as if it might refer to the
free bridge or the billboard ordinance.! So far as
can be told, there Is no reference to the high
price of butter and eggs.

Every man who has tried to pronounce a word
in the volumes has sprained his tongue. Opinions
are divided as to just what the language is in

Instead of being headed by one man, as was the case previous to this administration, the United States reclama-
tion service is now directed by a commission' of five men appointed by Secretary of the Interior Lane. This picture

hows the entire commission In session. Left to right around the table are: Arthur P. Davis, chief engineer; W. A.
.Ryan, controller; I. D. O'Donnell, supervisor of irrigation; Judge Will R. King, chief counsel; F. H. Newell, director
and chairman of the commission, and Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane.

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF

Bissell, Ala. "I had a very bad case
of dandruff on my head. I was tor-
mented by itching and my hair began
to come out by the combfuls. I al-

most became frantic, fearful that I
would lose all of my hair which was
my pride. There were some pimples
on my scalp and I scratched them un-
til they made sores. My hair was dry
and lifeless.

"I saw the advertisement of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and sent to my
druggist for three cakes of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment
I washed my scalp with warm water
strong with the Cuticura Soap and
dried, afterwards applying the Cuti-
cura Ointment, working it in the scalp
?!owly with my fingers. After using
them for several days my hair began
to stop coming out. The dandruff all
disappeared and in less than four
weeks a cure was accomplished per-
manently." (Signed) Miss Lucy May.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-- Skin Book. Address pofjW
card "Cuticura, Dept. UBoston.' AdJ

MISS. ETHEL LEWIS ROSEWINTER SCULPTURE IN SWITZERLAND
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which they are written. Magyar, Sanscrit, Turkish and plain Bohemian are
some of the suggestions, with all Indications favoring the latter guess. What-
ever the books may contain they were written by a Dr. Thirring Gusztav of
Budapest, who did not spare words.

Here Is a sample passage:
Az ekkent megallapltott koltsegvetest, valamint a kozsel adopotlek kulc-sana- k

folemeleset a belugyminiszter ur 1908. evi apriiis 30-a- n kelt 54.467 III.
sz. a. kelt leirataval hagyta Jova, amelyben.- - azonban klemell annak t,

hogy az eddigele a kolsconnenickbol fodozott, voltakepen azonban
a rendes evl kezeles terhet kepctett osszegek reszletekben visszaterlttes-senk- ,

valamint hogy az lor , hem latott rfiklvuli kiadasok fejezete
Javadalmaztassel.

Voyles Is considering 'giving the books to the janitor.

iTT
Remarkable.

ar--"It isodd that so many eloquentm

guments are made about the unwritli'a 1
I law."

"Why so?"
"Because the unwritten law oughtJh'VCity Cow Qualifies as a First-Clas- s Militant

PA. Special Policeman James Boyd of East PittsburghPITTSBURGH, a Job as a cowboy. There's nothing to it! He couldn't
'

qualify. He tried the other day and failed. - '
What, Again?

"Has your wife gone shopping?"
"Alas. I'm afraid not! I'm afralj

she's gone buying."

t- , . iv car?

Philadelphia has three women mill
owners.

WOMAN REFUSES
' n nrn itiaii

Came to the ears of the East Pittsburgh police
the story that a stray cow was in the Brinton
district and that foreigners were putting a crimp
in the dairyman's receipts by milking bossy by
turns. Boyd was sent to investigate.

He found the cow easily. But taking her
back" one mllo to' the police station well, that's
another story. Here 'tis:

Boyd hobbled Bossy so that she could not run
away he though. He then tied a rope to hei
horns and the other end about his waist. They
started well, but in crossing the Pennsylvania
railroad at Braddock avenue the cow fell In the
middle of the track. Boyd heard a passenger
train approaching and the cow lay on the track.
He was still tied to the cow. By an almost super
human effort Boyd dragged the animal from the
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Tells How She Was Saved
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Here is a creation in snow and ice representing the "Lady on the Bear py Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Logansport, Ind. "My baby was
over a year old and I bloated till I was

of Davos," which is almost worthy of a place with famous sculpture in mar-

ble. It is the work of a sculptor visiting Switzerland, where the season of
winter sports Is now at Its height Attractive prizes offered for the best work
in snow and ice resulted in this realistic work of art

track just as the flyer whizzed by. Once across the track, the cow was re-
lieved of her hobble. -

All went well until the Pennsylvania railroad arch bridge was reached.
Here the cow refused to move from a spot under the bridge and directly in
the middle of the single car track. Traffic was tied for half an hour.

It was after noon when Boyd and his "prisoner" arrived at the police sta-
tion. The cow is under the special care of Burgess Shields until such time as
the owner of the animal appears.
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WOMAN IN MAYOR MITCHEL'S CABINET x nunerea ironrie-ma- le

trouble so I
could not stand on
my feet and I felt
like millions otj
needles were prick-- i

Indiana Girl Awakes to Find Her Tresses Gone

IND. When she was called the other morning, Thelma
INDIANAPOLIS,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long, 822 East Georgia
street, walked into her motheVs bedroom, sleepily rubber her eyes.

ing me all over. At
last my doctor told
me that all that
would save me was
an operation, butIK

Miss Rose, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Wlckliffe Rose of Washington, Is one
of the season's attractive debutantes.
The family formerly lived in Nash-
ville, Tenn.

Filled Up on "Biscuits."
A half loaf, we are told, is better

than no bread, but Professor L. P.
Breckinridge of Yale university was
telling the Engineers' club yesterday
of a case where it was a whole loaf
or nothing. He told the story on his
brother.

"My brother," said Professor Breck-

inridge, "when young, was fond of
visiting a neighboring family named
Simmons, who, with true Kentucky
hospitality, invited him to stay to din-

ner. One night he came home quite
gorged.

"'Paw,' he said, 'what big biscuits
they have over at the Simmonses.'

'"Son, you don't mean to tell mr
that you took a whole onef, "" 'I ate five of 'em, paw.'
."'Son, those weren't biscuits; they

were loaves of bread.' "

mis l reiused. l
told my husband to get me a bottle of
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. He did so and
I improved right along. I am now doing
all my work and feeling fine.

"I hope other suffering women wilj by

Her mother fheld up her hands In horror and
demanded:

"Why, Thelma, what have you done with your
hair?"

The girl hastily put her hands to her head and
found instead of the long flowing locks, the pride
of the entire household, only short, stubby bris-
tles. She ran to a mirror and burst into tears.

Mr. Long, believing the disappearance of the
hair was due to a childish prank, cajoled and
threatened, but Thelma declared that she did not
know what had become of the pretty golden-brow- n

.tresses, which were 15 inches long and
which she had worn when she retired.

A hasty investigation was made and a door
leading to the girl's bedroom was found open.

; ' "Burglars!" exclaimed Mrs. Long.

your Compound. X will recommen
to all I know." Mrs. Daniel.Z
DAVI3.110 Franklin SL.LocanfsifirtT

niais wmcn we publish are genuine, is
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.

mi rt..iiilirrMMMrTiflyrmf.n-Miih,i...nii.iirti--

Fighting Forest Fires.
Ammonia bombs are being used in

some of the national forests in this
country to extinguish forest fires, es-

pecially in connection with brush fires,
where the fire fighters cannot get near
enough to the burning area to beat out
the flames.- - It is said that each d

bomb will extinguish fire in
a circle ot about five yards In diam-
eter. ' , -

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound baa the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?.

If you are ill do not crag along unt3
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkhan'a Vegetable
Compound. '

, ,
Write to Lydia E. Pfnkbam

MedicineCK,(confidentlal) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened
read and answered by a woman

B. Davls,New York city's r.ew commissioner of . eorreo- -

"But nothing except the child's hair was missing from the home.
' Mr. Long Called police headquarters, and Detectives Simon and Dugan
were sent to investigate. They admitted later that the case had them
"stumped." The detectives have something of a reputation as "confessors,"
but they could hot. get Mica Long to admit that she knew what had become
of her treasured locks. '

"I loved them too much," fh declared when it was suggested that she
had cut them off herself. j f

To add to the mystery, members of the family declare that a dog which
'a kept in the house at night'had been quiet, and that he surely would have
caused a disturbance If thletes had entered. -

'! deputy commlssiouer. ' Miss Davis is the first woman to
the cabinet of a mayor ot New York. Until appointed by
was superintendent of the Bedford Reformatory for Girls,

I and held In strict confidence.
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